


FEBRUARY 28, 2021
+ SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT +

ONLINE WORSHIP

PRELUDE      Adagio in G minor
                                                                       Tomaso Albinoni

arr. Patricia Lou Harris
       Brian Ward, Organ

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS   Libby Piotrowski and Jeff Hunter

INTROIT      What Is This Place (508, verses 1 and 2)
Dominic German, Baritone

* CALL TO WORSHIP      based on Psalm 22, written by L.G. Parkhurst
 O Lord,
 I will tell of your name to my brothers and sisters.
 In the midst of the congregation I will praise you!
 You who fear the Lord, praise him!
 All you offspring of Jacob, glorify him.
 Stand in awe of him!
 For he did not despise or abhor the affliction of the afflicted.
 He did not hide his face from me,
 but heard when I cried to him.
 All the ends of the earth shall remember
 and turn to the Lord.
 All the families of the nations shall worship before him.
 Posterity will serve him.
 Future generations will be told about the Lord,
 and proclaim his deliverance to a people yet unborn.

* OPENING HYMN 222     When I Survey the Wondrous Cross

* PRAYER OF CONFESSION
We are sorry, God; hear our repentance for our wayward handling of life. We have squan-
dered time, hoarded money, avoided challenges, and used others. We have borne wait-
ing grievously, illness stubbornly, trials reluctantly, and responsibility half-heartedly. We 
have doubted your care, mistrusted your providence, distorted your power, and ignored 
your love. We have neglected our discipleship, injured our relationships, sabotaged our  
fellowship, and underrated your forgiveness. Forgive us now, we pray, and let us try again, 
sensitive to your Spirit and committed to your will. Amen. 



* SILENCE

* WORDS OF ASSURANCE
Hear the Good News! 
The saying is sure and worthy of full acceptance, 
that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners. 
We live as a forgiven people. 
Thanks be to God!

* PASSING OF THE PEACE
 The Peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
 And also with you.

READING OF THE SCRIPTURES     Jocelyne Vasquez, Reader
 Old Testament Reading      Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16
 New Testament Reading      Romans 4:13-25
 * Gospel Reading        Mark 8:31-38
  The Word of the Lord.
  Thanks be to God.

WORD FOR THE CHILDREN    Libby Piotrowski

ANTHEM         The Lord’s Prayer
       Albert Hay Malotte

MESSAGE      Jorden Meyers

* CONGREGATIONAL SONG   Be unto Your Name
        Gary Sadler, Lynn DeShazo

1998 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music, David C. Cook))

Led by Dominic German, Brian Ward, and Catherine and Matt Werner

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER (Using sins)

GIVING OF OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS
 Invitation to Generosity
 Offertory     Praise You Father/Jesus, Name Above All Names     

arr. Tom Keene
 * Doxology 48
 * Prayer of Dedication

* CLOSING HYMN  348    Take the World, but Give Me Jesus



* RESPONSIVE BENEDICTION     written by Nathan Nettleton
 Set your minds on the ways of God,
 not clinging to your own life,
 but taking up your cross and following Jesus.

 And may God give you a share in the eternal covenant;
 May Christ Jesus be proud of you when he comes in glory;
 And may the Holy Spirit make you grow strong in faith
 and lead you in the ways of righteousness.

 We go in peace to love and serve the Lord,
 in the name of Christ. Amen.

POSTLUDE        Acclamation of Praise
Tom Birchwood

* Please rise, in body or in spirit.

Jorden Meyers, Guest Preacher

We welcome Jorden Meyers as guest preacher today. Jorden is a Covenant  
pastor in Indiana, serving at the Evangelical Covenant Church of Lafayette. 
He and his family moved to Lafayette in February 2017 after spending time 
as members here at North Park. Jorden and his wife, Kellynne, first met in 
kindergarten and have been married since June 11, 2010. They have two  
wonderful children: Elijah is 7 years old and a creative and loving boy, and 
Evelyn is 5 years old and a nurturing and loving mother to all of her babies. 
Since September 2019, Kellynne and Jorden have been licensed foster parents, 
caring for those in need in Lafayette. It has been a gift to them to love and care 
for these children. Jorden has a deep commitment to restoring the unity of 
Christ in our broken world through efforts of racial righteousness. He believes 
God has given him a voice, and it is important to him that he uses it to share 
the good news of Jesus Christ far and wide.





Be Unto Your Name
Lynn Deshazo and Gary Sadler
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Welcome to North Park Covenant Church online! 
We’re glad you’re here. 

For your prayers this week: Marti and Nabil Hindaileh’s nephew, Victor Hindaileh, and his fam-
ily, most of whom are sick with COVID-19, and Victor’s elderly, frail parents, Samir and Jennette, 
who live with them; the family of Lois Weborg, who passed away February 16; Cody and Lauren 
Taylor’s friend Sarah Lindsey, recuperating following surgery to remove a portion of her liver; Craig 
Wickstrom, missionary to Congo, hoping to be part of a conversation to reinforce the relationship 
of the Covenant churches in America and Congo, following a split in the Congo Covenant church-
es; the family of Wilma Cruz, mourning her passing on January 28; Jim Hosek, undergoing new 
chemotherapy treatments; Dick Lucco, whose PSA numbers are up, but who is participating in a 
genetic study that may result in new treatment options; Sandy Edstrom’s grandson Matt Carlson, 
his girlfriend, and his roommate, diagnosed with COVID; all of the healthcare workers and first 
responders, who regularly sacrifice their own health and that of their families to care for sick patients

Please join our Zoom coffee hour immediately following worship today. The link will be shared in 
the chat, and the format will be that of a few discussion questions based on the sermon, and we expect 
our time together to last about 20 minutes. This new dimension to coffee hour will allow us to see 
friendly faces and contribute ideas and insights. We hope to see you there!

Join Us for Collaborative Zoom Sunday School! Focusing on content from his new book Separated 
Siblings: An Evangelical Understanding of Jews and Judaism, former North Park Theological Seminary 
Professor and Dean Jay Phelan will lead this four-week collaborative discussion for North Park Cove-
nant and Ravenswood Covenant churches.
     The series began this morning and will end on Sunday, March 21. The time of the class is from 
9:30 to 10:20 am. The weekly Zoom link will be sent out via these church emails each Friday. If you’re 
interested in participating in these conversations, you may also want to read this Christianity Today 
article prior to the beginning of the series.  

Throughout Lent, we will hold evening Lenten services via Zoom. Each service will begin at 7 
pm, and a bulletin and Zoom link will be emailed out with the Sunday morning bulletins on the  
Fridays prior. If you are in need of the Zoom link for tonight’s service, please reach out to Ann-Marie at  
afrisk@npcovenant.org.

These last many months have been long and hard for many and in many ways! Recognizing the on-
going financial hardships that have been brought on by the COVID pandemic, as well as the changes 
in unemployment benefits that have come about recently, NPCC wants to help in whatever ways we 
can using the benevolence fund you have so generously given to! If you or someone you know is need 
of financial assistance, please feel free to reach out to the pastors (copastors@npcovenant.org) or to one 
of our Deacon chairs, Tim Johnson (tjohnson2@northpark.edu) or Joanna Sjoblom (jwestcuz@gmail.
com). Your request will be held in confidence, and we will work to help in the ways that we can. 

https://www.amazon.com/Separated-Siblings-Evangelical-Understanding-Judaism/dp/080287455X/
https://www.amazon.com/Separated-Siblings-Evangelical-Understanding-Judaism/dp/080287455X/
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2021/february-web-only/john-phelan-separated-siblings-evangelical-judaism.html
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2021/february-web-only/john-phelan-separated-siblings-evangelical-judaism.html
mailto:afrisk@npcovenant.org


Are you in need of assistance with errands or 
other small tasks? Please feel free to reach out to 
either Pastor Libby or Pastor Jeff. A few people 
have offered to help in this way, and they would 
be happy to get you the help you need!

Continue Heartwalking the Neighborhood 
with us in 2021! See this week’s location at right. 
Thank you for praying for our neighborhood! 

Swedish Hospital is actively vaccinating indi-
viduals 65 and older and healthcare workers. 
We appreciate your patience as we administer 
vaccines based on the doses received from the 
Chicago Department of Public Health. Learn 
more at swedishcovenant.org/covidvaccine.

Humboldt Park Health (formerly Norwegian 
American Hospital; 1044 N. Francisco) is  
administering COVID-19 vaccines to people  
age 65 and over. To schedule an appointment, 
please call (773) 292-8200 (this is a new num-
ber). You must be prepared to return for a  
booster shot 21 or 28 days after the first shot, 
depending on the vaccine. More information on 
how to get vaccinated against COVID-19 can be 
found here.

The text for today’s anthem is as follows:

The Lord’s Prayer 
Albert Hay Malotte

Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. 

Thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,

and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. 
Amen.

http://swedishcovenant.org/covidvaccine
https://blockclubchicago.org/2021/01/27/heres-how-you-can-get-vaccinated-against-coronavirus-in-chicago/
https://blockclubchicago.org/2021/01/27/heres-how-you-can-get-vaccinated-against-coronavirus-in-chicago/


We welcome all people to begin or deepen their relationship with Christ through worship and study. 
We invite all believers to fully participate in the life and ministry of our church as members, leaders, 

and lay staff. We celebrate the gifts and presence of diverse Christians among us—whether those 
differences be race, ethnicity, age, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity, ability, 

or socioeconomic status. We are blessed by our diversity and are unified in Christ.

Jeff Hunter, Co-pastor
jhunter@npcovenant.org, ext. 525

Cody Taylor, Youth Pastor
ctaylor@npcovenant.org, ext. 535

Fran Fostey, Bookkeeper
operations@npcovenant.org, ext. 505

Ann-Marie O. Frisk, Church Administrator
afrisk@npcovenant.org, ext. 500

Libby Piotrowski, Co-pastor
lpiotrowski@npcovenant.org, ext. 515

Brian Ward, Music Ministry Coordinator/Organist
bward@npcovenant.org

Dominic German, Chancel Choir Director
dgerman@npcovenant.org

Carol Olfelt, Chancel Handbell Choir Director
colfelt@npcovenant.org

           Church Staff      

To reach both Jeff and Libby, please use copastors@npcovenant.org or ext. 510.

Christian Schuetz, Custodian
cschuetz@npcovenant.org

            North Park Church Cooperative Preschool    
www.npcovenant.org/npccp • (773) 463-0055, ext. 520 • preschool@npcovenant.org  

Rebecca Edwards, Interim Director
Lyndsey Wellner, Lead Teacher • Jenny Glazier, Assistant Teacher

             The Friendship Center - Our Neighborhood Food Pantry    
2711 West Lawrence Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60625

www.friendshipcenterchicago.org • (773) 907-6338 • npfc@friendshipcenterchicago.org 
Ross Outten, Director of Development

N o r t h   P a r k   C o v e n a n t   C h u r c h
5250  North  Christiana  Avenue •  Chic ago,  Illinois  60625
npcc@npcovenant.org • (773) 463-0055 • www.npcovenant.org 

             Missionaries We Support     
Paul and Sheryl Noren, Congo 

James and Rachel Ventress, Alaska 
Eugenio and Pia Restrepo, Latin America 

Peter and Anna Kim, East Asia
John and Letha Kerl, Field Representatives for Europe

mailto:jhunter@npcovenant.org
mailto:operations@npcovenant.org
mailto:lpiotrowski@npcovenant.org
mailto:bward@npcovenant.org
mailto:dgerman@npcovenant.org
mailto:colfelt@npcovenant.org
mailto:cschuetz@npcovenant.org
http://www.npcovenant.org/npccp
mailto:preschool@npcovenant.org
http://www.friendshipcenterchicago.org
mailto:npfc@friendshipcenterchicago.org

